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KIRIVEPP] LEZI PEVKI HMI WM^IW µQ SV EFSZI MR
SVHIV XS HIPMZIV LMKL IRSYKL MVVEHMERGI JSV
MPPYQMREXMSRTYVTSWIW3R XLI SXLIVLERH XLIVI EVI
WSQITSXIRXMEPETTPMGEXMSRWJSV[LMGLZIV]XMR]PMKLX
WSYVGIW[MXLWM^IWETTVSEGLMRKSRIQMGVSRSVFIPS[
EVI RIIHIH WYGL EW RIEVJMIPH WGERRMRK STXMGEP
QMGVSWGST] ?A RERSPMXLSKVETL] ?A ERH WMRKPI
QSPIGYPIW I\GMXEXMSR ?A 8LIWI ETTPMGEXMSRW LEZI
QSXMZEXIH MRXIRWMZI MRZIWXMKEXMSRW SJ RERSWGEPI
IQMXXIVW SZIV XLI TEWX HIGEHI 7S JEV ZEVMSYW
RERS0)(W FEWIH SR HMJJIVIRX WIQMGSRHYGXSV
QEXIVMEPWWYGLEWSVKERMGPMKLXIQMXXMRKTSP]QIVW?
A >R3 ? A -R4 ?A+E1R%W+E%W ?A ERH
-R+E2+E2 ?A LEZI FIIR HIQSRWXVEXIH
XLEROW XS GSRXMRYSYW EHZERGIW MR ITMXE\MEP KVS[XL
ERH PMXLSKVETLMG XIGLRMUYIW -RSVKERMG
WIQMGSRHYGXSVRERS0)(WEVITEVXMGYPEVP]MRXIVIWXMRK
FIGEYWI XLI] EVI I\TIGXIH XS LEZI FIXXIV HIZMGI
TIVJSVQERGIW XLER SVKERMG GSYRXIVTEVXW MR XIVQW SJ
XLIHIZMGIVIPMEFMPMX]ERHFVMKLXRIWW
    6IGIRX TVSKVIWW XS[EVH RERS0)(W LEW FIIR
QEMRP] EGLMIZIH F] WLVMROMRK 0)( WM^IW JSVQMRK
RERSWGEPI TR NYRGXMSRW ERH TSWMXMSRMRK IPIGXVSHIW
? A 7S JEVZEVMSYW XIGLRMUYIWLEZI FIIRYXMPM^IH
XS JEFVMGEXI RERS0)(W EQSRK[LMGL IPIGXVSRFIEQ




PMQMXMRK XLIMV TVEGXMGEP ETTPMGEXMSR JSV [EJIVWGEPI
TVSHYGXMSR %PXIVREXMZIP] SXLIV QSVI GSWXIJJIGXMZI




1RM HSRSV MSRW SYX SJ XLI JIVVSQEKRIXMG
WIQMGSRHYGXSV +E\1R\%W XS[EVHW XLI YRHIVP]MRK
PE]IVWSJ EUYERXYQ[IPP 5;LIXIVSWXVYGXYVI ?A
8LMW QIXLSH LS[IZIV QE] FI SRP] WYMXEFPI JSV
WTIGMJMG WIQMGSRHYGXSVQEXIVMEP W]WXIQW 4VMGI IX EP
HIQSRWXVEXIH XLI YWI SJ TLEWIWLMJXMRK PMXLSKVETL]
XS QERYJEGXYVI LMKLHIRWMX] PEVKIEVIE SVKERMG
RERS0)(W ?A,S[IZIV IEGL RERS0)([EW YREFPI
XS FI MRHMZMHYEPP] EHHVIWWEFPI HYI XS XLI JEGX XLEX
XLIVIMWRSWITEVEXIIPIGXVSHIJSVIEGLTM\IP  :IMRSX 
IX EP HMWGPSWIH E WQEVX QIXLSH XS TVSHYGI SVKERMG
RERS0)(W [MXL WM^I HS[R XS RQ F] YWMRK
RERSWTLIVI PMXLSKVETL] ?A ,S[IZIV XLI WTEXMEP
HMWXVMFYXMSR MI LI\EKSREP EVVERKIQIRX SJ XLI
RERS0)(WMWYREFPI XSFIVSYXMRIP] GLERKIHHYI XS
XLI WIPJEWWIQFP] REXYVI SJ GSPPSMHEP RERSTEVXMGPIW
1SXE]IH IX EP HIQSRWXVEXIH XLI YWI SJ
HMIPIGXVSTLSVIWMWXSEWWIQFP]R+E2RERS[MVIWSRXS
T+E2 XS EGLMIZI IPIGXVMGEPP] I\GMXIH  RQ
IQMWWMSR ?A ;LMPI XLI HIZMGI JEFVMGEXIH F] XLMW
QIXLSH MRHIIH GSRWXMXYXIW E VIEP RERSIQMXXIV XLI
TSWMXMSRW SJ XLIWI RERS[MVIW EVI YREFPI XS FI
GSRXVSPPIH EGGYVEXIP] QEOMRK XLIMV VSYXMRI YWI MR
MRXIKVEXIHHIZMGIWHMJJMGYPX  8SHEXI XLIJEFVMGEXMSR
SJ XVYP] MRHMZMHYEPP]EHHVIWWEFPI RERS0)( EVVE]
[MXL TVIGMWI WM^I ERH TSWMXMSR GSRXVSP WXMPP VIQEMRW
GLEPPIRKMRK *YVXLIVQSVI XLIWI HIQSRWXVEXIH
HIZMGIWXSHEXIWLS[GSQTVSQMWIHHIZMGISTIVEXMSR
TIVJSVQERGI [MXL IMXLIV LMKL XYVRSR ZSPXEKI
X]TMGEPP] MR XLI VERKI SJ Z WII VIJW ?  A JSV
I\EQTPI TSSV -: GLEVEGXIVMWXMGW XLI X]TMGEP
GYVVIRXMWJVSQR%XSY%EXb:7IIVIJW?A
SV ZIV] [IEO IQMWWMSR MR QSWX GEWIW SRP] )0 MW
VIGSVHIHJSV XLIWIHIZMGIW[LMPIRSSTXMGEPTS[IV MW
HSGYQIRXIH QEOMRK XLIQ HMJJMGYPX JSV VIEPMWXMG
ETTPMGEXMSRW 
  -RXLMWTETIV[IVITSVXERSZIPQIXLSHFEWIH
SR HMVIGX 0)( [VMXMRK XS QERYJEGXYVI LMKL
TIVJSVQERGI -R+E2+E2 WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)(
EVVE]W 8LI EVVE] REXYVI SJ XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI
HIZMGIW VIRHIVW XLIQ QSVI JYRGXMSREPMX] WYGL EW
TEXXIVRTVSKVEQQEFPI GETEFMPMX] [LMGL [SYPH FI
MQTSWWMFPI JSV WMRKPI RERS0)( bµQ JIEXYVI WM^I
LEWFIIREGLMIZIHF]HMVIGX0)([VMXMRKTVIZMSYWP]
? A ,IVI [I I\XIRH XLMW XIGLRMUYI XS VIEPM^I
WYFQMGVSR WGEPI VIWSPYXMSR PMXLSKVETL] 8LI GVMXMGEP
WYFQMGVSR WGEPI IPIGXVSHIW EVI JSVQIH F]
IZETSVEXMRK 2M%Y SRXS 0)([VMXXIR RERSWGEPI
VIWMWX TEXXIVRW JSPPS[IH F] QIXEP PMJX SJJ 8LI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( EVVE]W QERYJEGXYVIH F] XLMW
XIGLRMUYI GSQTEVIH [MXL XLSWI EJSVIQIRXMSRIH
LEZI QER] QIVMXW MRGPYHMRK M TVIGMWI GSRXVSP SJ
MRHMZMHYEP WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( WM^I ERH TSWMXMSR
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0)(W   ERHWYFWXERXMEPP]MQTVSZIHFVMKLXRIWWXLI
QIEWYVIH TS[IV MW YT XS Y; TIV TM\IP MMM
MRHMZMHYEPP] EHHVIWWEFPI GETEFMPMX] ERH MZ WMQTPI
HIZMGI JEFVMGEXMSR TVSGIHYVI [MXLSYX GSQTPMGEXIH
TEXXIVR QYPXMVIKMWXVEXMSR 7YGL LMKL TIVJSVQERGI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( EVVE]W STIR YT E[MHI VERKI





[I LEZI VITSVXIH TVIZMSYWP] ?A 8LI QEMR
GSQTSRIRXW SJ XLI 0)( [VMXMRK W]WXIQ MRGPYHI E
'137GSRXVSPPIH 9: 0)( EVVE] ER STXMGEP MQEKMRK
W]WXIQ ERH E WEQTPI <=QSZMRK WXEKI7YTTSVXMRK
-RJSVQEXMSR *MKYVI 7 8LI SVMKMREP 0)( [VMXMRK
W]WXIQSRP]LEWE PMXLSKVETL]VIWSPYXMSRSJbQ-R
SVHIV XS VIEPM^I WYFQMGVSR WGEPI PMXLSKVETL] E RI[
\ RQIQMXMRK '137HVMZIR -R+E2 0)( EVVE]
[MXLHMJJIVIRXTM\IPWM^IWVERKMRKJVSQQXSQ
7YTTSVXMRK -RJSVQEXMSR *MKYVI 7 ERH ER STXMGEP
\HIQEKRMJMGEXMSR MQEKMRK W]WXIQ E\ GSPPIGXMSR
SFNIGXMZI ERH E \ TVSNIGXMSR SFNIGXMZI EVI
MRXVSHYGIH 8LYW XLI TVSNIGXIH WTSX WM^I SR XLI
WEQTPIWYVJEGI MWWMKRMJMGERXP]VIHYGIHXLIWTSXWM^I
MWETTVS\MQEXIP]JVSQQXSQGSVVIWTSRHMRK
XS E 0)(TM\IP WM^I SJ Q XS Q &] TVSNIGXMRK
XLI9:IQMWWMSRSRXSXLIWYVJEGISJXLIWEQTPIGSEXIH
[MXLTLSXSVIWMWXETEXXIVRGERFIHMVIGXP][VMXXIRMRXS
XLI TLSXSVIWMWX PE]IV MR E QEWOPIWW QERRIV 8LI
TVEGXMGEP [VMXMRK TVSGIWW MW EYXSQEXMGEPP]
MQTPIQIRXIH XLVSYKL E GSQTYXIV MRXIVJEGI % QSVI
HIXEMPIH HIWGVMTXMSR SJ XLI 0)( [VMXMRK W]WXIQ LEW
FIIR VITSVXIH MR VIJ ?A &EWIH SR XLMW W]WXIQ
WYFQMGVSR JIEXYVIW EVI VIEHMP] EGLMIZIH 8LI %*1
MQEKI WLS[R MR *MKYVI E JSV I\EQTPI MPPYWXVEXIW E
XVIRGLJSVQIHMRXSXLI7VIWMWXPE]IVF]W[MXGLMRK
SREQTM\IPMRXLI9:0)(EVVE]ERHF]QSZMRK
XLI WEQTPI EX E WTIIH SJ QW % *IEXYVI WM^I
HS[R XS RQ LEW FIIR EGLMIZIH JSV XLMW WTIGMJMG
I\TIVMQIRX -R XLI GEWISJRIKEXMZI VIWMWXQE2 E
JIEXYVIWM^ISJQMWSFXEMRIH EWWLS[R MR*MKYVI
F%GXYEPJIEXYVIWM^IEJXIVI\TSWYVIMWHITIRHIRXSR
XLITM\IP WM^IERH XLI ZIPSGMX]SJ XLI WEQTPIQSZMRK
WXEKI % HMWXMRGX QIVMX SJ SYV 0)( [VMXMRK W]WXIQ
JVSQSXLIVWMW XLEXTEVEPPIP[VMXMRKYWMRKQYPXMTM\IPW
JVSQ XLI 0)( EVVE] GER FI I\IGYXIH HYI XS XLI
TVSKVEQQEFPI GETEFMPMX] SJ XLI '137 HVMZIR 0)(
EVVE] 
'SRWMHIVMRK XLEX XLI 0)( [VMXMRK W]WXIQ LEW E
WYFQMGVSR[VMXMRK VIWSPYXMSR [I RS[ YWI MX JSV XLI
JEFVMGEXMSRSJRERSWGEPI 0)(W FEWIH SR RQ+E2
0)( [EJIVW  *SV TYVTSWI SJ MPPYWXVEXMSR E (
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI0)(EVVE]MWJEFVMGEXIHFEWIHSRXLI
0)([VMXMRKW]WXIQMRGSRNYRGXMSR[MXLGSRZIRXMSREP
STXMGEP PMXLSKVETL]  8LI HIZMGI TVSGIWWMRK JPS[ MW
WGLIQEXMGEPP] WLS[R MR *MKYVI  8LI HIZMGI
JEFVMGEXMSR WXEVXW F] GVIEXMRK E 7M3 [MRHS[ *MKYVI
F MR E 0)( [EJIV *MKYVI E GSEXIH [MXL E 7M3
PE]IV 8LIR XLI WEQTPI MW GSEXIH [MXL E TLSXSVIWMWX
PE]IV JSPPS[IH F] 0)([VMXMRK XS HIJMRI XLI GVMXMGEP
RERSWXVMTIVIWMWXTEXXIVR*MKYVIG  %2M%YQIXEP
PE]IV MW XLIR IZETSVEXIH SRXS XLMW TEXXIVRIH VIWMWX
PE]IV JSPPS[IH F] QIXEP PMJX SJJ XS JSVQ 2M%Y
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIWEGVSWWXLI7M3[MRHS[*MKYVIH
8LI JSPPS[MRK WXIT MW XS I\TSWI R+E2 F] -'4 HV]
IXGLMRK *MKYVI I 8LI JMREP WXIT MW XS JSVQ 8M%Y
RQIXEP TEHW ERH EPWS 8M%Y TQIXEP XVEGOW IEGL
GSRRIGXIH[MXLERMRHMZMHYEP2M%YWYFQMGVSRWXVMTI
*MKYVI J   2SXI XLEX7M3 LEWHYEP JYRGXMSRW8LI
JMVWXJYRGXMSRMWXSGSRJMRIXLIIQMWWMSRI\EGXP][MXLMR
XLI 7M3 [MRHS[ 7IGSRHP] ERH QSVI MQTSVXERXP]
XLI7M3 PE]IV MW ER MHIEP WMXI JSVTQIXEP XVEGOW XSFI
HMVIGXP] GSRXEGXIH[MXL XLI2M%Y WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW
IPMQMREXMRK XLI GSQTPI\ VIKMWXVEXMSR WXITW [LMGL
[SYPH FI RIGIWWEV] MJ XLI QIXEP XVEGO WLSYPH FI
GSRXEGXIH [MXL 2M%Y WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW [MXLMR XLI
7M3 [MRHS[ 8LI GLEPPIRKI MR XLMW TEVXMGYPEV
KISQIXV] MW XLIJEFVMGEXMSRSJ XSTQIXEPPMGGSRXEGXW XS
XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW MR E[E] XLEX XLI GSRXEGX HSIW
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GSRXEGXIH [MXL 2M%Y WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW SR T+E2
HMVIGXP] TEVEWMXMG PMKLX [MPP FI KIRIVEXIH JVSQ XLI
TQIXEP XVEGO IHKI EW [IPP 8LYW ER I\XVE MWSPEXMSR
PE]IV MW RIIHIH TVMSV XS XLI HITSWMXMSR SJ TQIXEP
XVEGOW -R SVHIV XS GSRXEGX [MXL 2M%Y
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIWSRT+E2XLIMWSPEXMSRQEXIVMEPSR
XST SJ XLI 2M%Y WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW RIIHW XS FI
WIPIGXMZIP] VIQSZIH (YI XS XLI WYFQMGVSR JIEXYVI
WM^I LS[IZIV XLMW [SYPH RIIH XLI YWI SJ EGGYVEXI
TEXXIVR VIKMWXVEXMSR XIGLRMUYIW JSV MRWXERGI
IPIGXVSRFIEQPMXLSKVETL][LMGLHSIWRSXPIRHMXWIPJ
XS PEVKIWGEPI JEFVMGEXMSR8LYWSYV WXVEXIK]LIVIGER
WMKRMJMGERXP] WMQTPMJ] XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)(
JEFVMGEXMSRTVSGIHYVI
7LS[R MR *MKYVI E MW XLI 7)1 MQEKI SJ 2M%Y
RERSWXMTIW JSVQIH F] 0)( [VMXMRK SJ XLI VIWMWX
JSPPS[IH F] QIXEP PMJX SJJ  % TSVXMSR SJ XLI JYPP]
TVSGIWWIH HIZMGI MW WLS[R MR *MKYVI F [LIVI XLI
TQIXEP XVEGOWGSRRIGXIH[MXLIEGLWYFQMGVSRWXVMTI
WMXXMRKSR XLI7M3 PE]IVEVI GPIEVP]ZMWMFPI*VSQ XLI
7)1 MRWTIGXMSR XLI QMRMQEP [MHXL SJ XLI 2M%Y
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI MW RQ JYVXLIV GSRJMVQMRK XLI
WYFQMGVSR WGEPI VIWSPYXMSR SJ SYV 0)( [VMXMRK
W]WXIQWIIMRWIXMR*MKYVIF8LIEGXYEPWM^IWSJXLI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW SR XLI WEQI HIZMGI VERKI JVSQ
RQ XS Q [LMGL EVI EGLMIZIH F] XYRMRK XLI
QSZMRK ZIPSGMX] SJ XLI WEQTPI WXEKI 7YTTSVXMRK
-RJSVQEXMSR *MKYVI 78LI ZEVMEFPIZIPSGMX] SJ XLI
WEQTPI QSZMRK WXEKI MR XYVR GLERKIW XLI I\TSWYVI
HSWI 8LYW XLI JIEXYVI WM^I GER FI XYRIH (IZMGI
TIVJSVQERGIWSJ E WIVMEPSJ0)(W[MXL HMJJIVIRX WM^IW
EVI XLIR IZEPYEXIH F] JYPP] KPYMRK XLI GLMT SRXS E
GIVEQMGTEGOEKIJSPPS[IHF][MVIFSRHMRK7LS[RMR
*MKYVIW GH EVI STXMGEP MQEKIW SJ SRI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( ERH X[S WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI
0)(W W[MXGLIH SR EX ER MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX SJ Q%
VIWTIGXMZIP] GPIEVP] VIZIEPMRK XLI MRHMZMHYEPP]
EHHVIWWEFPI GETEFMPMX]SJ IEGL WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI0)(
9RHIV XLMW GYVVIRX MRNIGXMSR PIZIP XLI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI0)(IQMWWMSRMWFVMKLXIRSYKLXSFI
SFWIVZIH F] REOIH I]I *YVXLIVQSVI XLI GYVVIRX
WTVIEHMRK MW UYMXI YRMJSVQ EPSRK XLI WXVMTI IZIR
XLSYKLXLIGSRXEGXVIKMSRMWZIV]WQEPP
7LS[R MR*MKYVI E MW VITVIWIRXEXMZI -: ERH STXMGEP
TS[IV TPSXW SJ E WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( [MXL XLI
REVVS[IWX[MHXLSJRQ'PIEVP]XLI-:WLS[WZIV]
KSSH VIGXMJMGEXMSR FILEZMSV EFSZI XYVRSR 8LI
XYVRSR ZSPXEKI MW EVSYRH : GSQTEVEFPI XS
GSRZIRXMSREP FVSEHEVIE 0)(2SXI XLEX XLI MRNIGXMSR
GYVVIRX GER FI YT XS Q% E JI[ SVHIVW LMKLIV XLER
XLSWI TVIZMSYWP] VITSVXIHRERS0)(W ?A8[S
XIVQMREP XVERWTSVX QIEWYVIQIRXW MRHMGEXI XLI -:
FIX[IIR  EHNEGIRX WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW MW PMRIEV EJXIV
ERRIEPIH EX   [LIVIEW MX MW RSRPMRIEV JSV
EWHITSWMX WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW MI FIJSVI ERRIEPMRK
1IER[LMPI XLI GYVVIRX JPS[MRK XLVSYKL XLI QIXEP
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI MXWIPJ F]TYXXMRK X[SQIXEPTEHWEX
X[S IRHW SJ XLI QIXEPPMG WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI MW QYGL
LMKLIV XLER XLI GYVVIRX FIX[IIR X[S EHNEGIRX
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW EW WLS[R MR JMKYVI F 8LIWI
VIWYPXW MRHMGEXI TR NYRGXMSR HSQMREXIW XLI XVERWTSVX
FILEZMSV ERH XLEX ER SLQMG GSRXEGX SJ XLI 2M%Y
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW XS T+E2 LEW JSVQIH EJXIV
ERRIEPMRK 8LMW EVKYQIRX MW JYVXLIV WXVIRKXLIRIH F]
XLI801VIWYPXW7YTTSVXMRK-RJSVQEXMSR*MKYVI7
% WTIGMJMG GSRXEGX VIWMWXERGI SJ   GQ MW
EGLMIZIH YRHIV XLMW ERRIEPMRK GSRHMXMSR 8LYW XLI
KSSH IPIGXVMG TVSTIVX] SJ XLI ERRIEPIH
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI HIZMGI MW EXXVMFYXIH XS XLI PS[
GSRXEGX VIWMWXERGI EPXLSYKL XLI GSRXEGX EVIE MW WQEPP 
&]GSRXVEWXXLIRSRERRIEPIHWYFQMGVSRWXVMTIHIZMGI
GERIQMX PMKLX EW[IPP FYX XLI -:MW VIEPP]TSSV ERH
XLI IQMWWMSR WYJJIVW JVSQ WIVMSYW RSRYRMJSVQMX]
7YTTSVXMRK-RJSVQEXMSR*MKYVI7 
 8S IZEPYEXI XLI IQMWWMSR FVMKLXRIWW E WMPMGSR
HIXIGXSVMWFVSYKLXMRXSGSRXEGX[MXLXLIXSTWYVJEGISJ
E WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI HIZMGI[MXL XLI REVVS[IWX[MHXL
8LIQIEWYVIHSTXMGEPTS[IVJSVXLMWWYFQMGVSRWXVMTI
0)(MWYTXSRIEVP];EWWLS[RMR*MKYVIE8LI
GSVVIWTSRHMRK[EPPTPYK IJJMGMIRG] [LMGL MW HIJMRIH
F] XLI VEXMS FIX[IIR XLI SYXTYX TS[IV ERH MRTYX
TS[IV MW 	 8LMW IJJMGMIRG] ZEPYI MW VIQEVOEFP]
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XS XLIFIWXSJSYVORS[PIHKIXLMWMWXLIJMVWXVITSVXIH
STXMGEP TS[IV JSV RERSWGEPI IQMXXIVW  8LI PS[
[EPPTPYKIJJMGMIRG]MWTSWWMFP]EXXVMFYXIHXSXLIPS[IV
ERRIEPMRK XIQTIVEXYVI ERH XLI VIPEXMZIP] XLMGOIV
2M%Y RQRQ QIXEP PE]IVW XLER GSQQSRP]
YWIH?A FSXL VIWYPXMRK MR E TSSV XVERWQMXXERGI 8LI
[EPPTPYK IJJMGMIRG] GER FI EPWS YRHIVIWXMQEXIH
GSRWMHIVMRKXLIJEGXXLEXSRP]XLIPMKLXMRXLIJSV[EVH
HMVIGXMSR MW GSPPIGXIG F] XLI HIXIGXSV ,S[IZIV MX MW
IWWIRXMEP XSHITSWMXE VIPEXMZIP]XLMGOIVQIXEP PE]IV XS
[EVVERX KSSH WXIT GSZIVEKI EX XLI 7M3[MRHS[  -R
JEGX [I IRGSYRXIVIH XLI TVSFPIQ XLEX XLI 2M%Y
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTIW SJ XLI WEQI XLMGORIWW XIRHW XS FI
FVSOIREXXLI7M3WXITMJXLI]EVIERRIEPIHEXELMKLIV
XIQTIVEXYVI SJ   TSWWMFP] HYI XS XLI HMJJIVIRX
I\TERWMSR FILEZMSV SJ XLI QIXEP PE]IV EX XLI 7M3
WMHI[EPPERHSRT+E2 
 (IWTMXIXLIPS[EFWSPYXI[EPPTPYKIJJMGMIRG]SRI
MRXVMKYMRK SFWIVZEXMSR MW XLEX XLI HVSST FILEZMSV SJ
XLI RSVQEPM^IH I\XIVREP UYERXYQ IJJMGMIRG] )5)
[MXL MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX HIRWMX] MW VIQEVOEFP]
WYTTVIWWIH JSV WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)(W EW WLS[R MR
*MKYVI ' -R JEGX XLI )5) GSRXMRYSYWP] MRGVIEWIW
VIEGLIW MXW TIEO ZEPYI EX E GYVVIRX HIRWMX] SJ
%GQ ERH XLIR MX FIKMRW XS HVST FYX SFZMSYWP]
WPS[IV XLERXLI GSRZIRXMSREPFVSEHEVIE0)(  )ZIR
XLSYKL XLI GYVVIRX HIRWMX] VIEGLIW %GQ XLI
IJJMGMIRG]MWSRP]HVSTTIHEFSYX	&]GSRXVEWXJSV
XLI VIJIVIRGI FVSEHEVIE 0)( XLI IJJMGMIRG] VIEGLIW
MXWQE\MQE EX %GQ ERH XLIR YT XS 	 HVSST SJ
XLI IJJMGMIRG] SGGYVW EX %GQ 8LI WYTTVIWWIH
IJJMGMIRG] HVSST TLIRSQIRSR LEW FIIR SFWIVZIH MR
+E2RERS[MVIPMKLXIQMXXMRKHMSHIW?AERHMXLEW
FIIR I\TPEMRIH F] E GSRWIUYIRGI SJ XLI WYTTVIWWIH
IPIGXVSRSZIVJPS[SV XLI PS[ITMXE\MEPHIJIGXHIRWMX] 




XLI WEQI [EJIV [MXL XLI WEQI IPIGXVSR FPSGO PE]IV
8LYW XLI WYTTVIWWIH IPIGXVSR SZIVJPS[ MW YRPMOIP] XS
FI XLI QEMR QIGLERMWQ JSV XLI IJJMGMIRG] HVSST
RIMXLIV MW XLI ITMXE\MEP HIJIGX HIRWMX] 8LI TPEREV
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( LS[IZIV LEW QMRMQM^IH
TPEWQEMRHYGIHHEQEKIGSQTEVIH[MXLXLIVIJIVIRGI
0)( KMZIR XLEX XLI IQMWWMSR EVIE HIJMRIH F] XLI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI IPIGXVSHI MW RSX IXGLIH ERH XLI
IXGLIH EVIE R+E2 MW JEV E[E] JVSQ XLI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI8LMWQIERWTPEWQEHEQEKIEWWMWXIH
%YKIVVIGSQFMREXMSR MJ MXI\MWXW MWWYTTVIWWIHMRXLI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)(  8LI QSVI YRMJSVQ GYVVIRX
WTVIEHMRK MR WQEPPIV 0)( WXVYGXYVIW MW TSWWMFP]
ERSXLIV QEMR QIGLERMWQ VIWTSRWMFPI JSV XLI
WYTTVIWWIH IJJMGMIRG] HVSST EX XLI LMKL GYVVIRX
HIRWMX] ?A *MREPP] FYX RSX XLI PIEWX XLI PS[IV
NYRGXMSRXIQTIVEXYVI MRXLIWYFQMGVSRWXVMTI0)(EW
HIXIVQMRIH JVSQ XLI GYVVIRXHITIRHIRX )0 WTIGXVE
WLS[R MR *MK QE] FI EPWS VIWTSRWMFPI JSV XLI
VIHYGIHIJJMGMIRG]HVSST?A 
 8S I\EQMRI MJ XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( LEW




 ;  'SRWMHIVMRK XLEX XLI MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX
HIRWMX]MWZIV]LMKL%GQXLIHIZMGIVIPMEFMPMX]
MWXLYWZIV]KSSH8LMWEKEMRGERFIEXXVMFYXIHXSXLI
PS[ WTIGMJMG GSRXEGX VIWMWXERGI 4M\IP XS TM\IP
YRMJSVQMX]MRXIVQWSJXLISTXMGEPTS[IVSYXTYXMWEPWS
IZEPYEXIH MRHMGEXMRK XLI SZIVEPP YRMJSVQMX] MW KSSH
7YTTSVXMRK -RJSVQEXMSR*MKYVI7 -:ERHTS[IV
GLEVEGXIVMWXMGW SJ XLI RERS0)(W [MXL HMJJIVIRX WM^IW
VERKMRK JVSQ Q XS Q EVI EPWS I\EQMRIH EW
WLS[R MR *MKYVI  -X MW GPIEVP] SFWIVZEFPI XLEX FSXL
XLI EFWSPYXI SYXTYX TS[IV ERH XLI MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX
MRGVIEWI[MXLXLI0)(WM^I*MKYVIEF,S[IZIVXLI
STXMGEP TS[IV HIRWMX] ERH GYVVIRX HIRWMX] SJ XLI
HIZMGIW [MXL HMJJIVIRX WM^IW WLS[ RS WMKRMJMGERX
HMJJIVIRGI *MKYVIGH8LMW MWRSX WYVTVMWMRK EW XLI
HIZMGI [MHXL MW WXMPP FMKKIV XLER (I&VSKPMI
[EZIPIRKXL *YVXLIVQSVI XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)(
HIZMGI MW IWWIRXMEPP] ETPEREV HIZMGI ERH XLI GEVVMIVW
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GSYPH FI SFWIVZIH MR QYGL WQEPPIV RERSWXVYGXYVIW
WYGLEWUYERXYQ[MVIW?AERHUYERXYQHSXW?A  
 7LS[R MR *MKYVI E MW XLI GYVVIRX HIRWMX]
HITIRHIRX )0 WTIGXVE SJ XLI RQ WM^IH0)(W 8LI
)0 TIEO TSWMXMSR WLS[W E ZIV] [IEO FPYIWLMJX SJ
bRQ YTSR MRGVIEWMRK XLI MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX HIRWMX]
JVSQ %GQ XS %GQ &] GSRXVEWX XLI TIEO
TSWMXMSR SJ E GSRZIRXMSREP FVSEHEVIE 0)(
Q\Q FPYIWLMJXW MR XLI FIKMRRMRK FYX XLIR
VIHWLMJXW [LIR XLI MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX HIRWMX] MW EFSZI
%GQEWWLS[RMR*MKYVIF-XMW[IPPORS[RXLEX
XLIFPYIWLMJXSJ XLIIQMWWMSR[EZIPIRKXLMWEXXVMFYXIH
XS XLI WSGEPPIHFERHJMPPMRKIJJIGXSV XLI WGVIIRMRKSJ
5YERXYQ7XEVO)JJIGX?A[LIVIEWXLIVIHWLMJXMWHYI
XS WIPJLIEXMRKMRHYGIH FERHKET WLVMROEKI ?A 
8LYW XLI EFWIRGI SJ VIHWLMJX SJ XLI IQMWWMSR JSV
RERS0)(W MW HYI XS XLI PS[IV NYRGXMSR XIQTIVEXYVI
YRHIV XLI WEQI GYVVIRX HIRWMX] PIEHMRK XS E FIXXIV
WTIGXVEP WXEFMPMX] [MXL XLI MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX HIRWMX]
8LMW ZMI[TSMRX MW JYVXLIV ZEPMHEXIH F] XLI TIEO
[EZIPIRKXL QIEWYVIQIRX VIWYPX YRHIV TYPWIH
GSRHMXMSR EW WLS[R MR *MKYVI G *SV XLI RERSWXVMTI
HIZMGI XLI TIEO[EZIPIRKXL ZW GYVVIRX HIRWMX] TPSX
YRHIV (' GSRHMXMSR MW FEWMGEPP] XLI WEQI EW YRHIV
TYPWIH GSRHMXMSR ,S[IZIV JSV XLI VIJIVIRGI
FVSEHEVIE0)(XLI VIHWLMJXSJ XLITIEO[EZIPIRKXL
[LMGL MW GPIEVP] SFWIVZEFPI YRHIV (' STIVEXMSR
8LIWIVIWYPXWYREQFMKYSYWP]MRHMGEXIXLIWIPJLIEXMRK
IJJIGX SV XLI NYRGXMSR XIQTIVEXYVI MR XLI RERSWXVMTI
HIZMGI MW QMRMQM^IH [MXLMR XLMW GYVVIRX HIRWMX]
VERKI 7LS[R MR *MKH EVI XLIQIEWYVIH NYRGXMSR
XIQTIVEXYVIW SJ XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( ERH
GSRZIRXMSREP FVSEHEVIE 0)( VIWTIGXMZIP] FEWIH SR
XLI [IPPIWXEFPMWLIH WTIGXVEPWLMJX QIXLSH ?A
-RHIIH XLI NYRGXMSR XIQTIVEXYVI VMWI JSV XLI
WYFQMGVSR0)( MW QYGL WPS[IV [MXL MRGVIEWMRK XLI
GYVVIRX HIRWMX] JYVXLIV ZEPMHEXMRK SYV EFSZI
EYKYQIRXW ;I RSXMGI XLI SFWIVZIH WTIGXVEP WLMJX
XVIRHSJRERS0)(WMWEPWSWMQMPEV XSXLSWI0)(W[MXL
WM^IWJEPPMRK[MXLMRXLIQMGVSWGEPIVIKMSR?A 
7TEXMEP VIWSPYXMSR SJ XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)(
IQMWWMSRMW XLIRI\EQMRIHF]YWMRKELMKLVIWSPYXMSR
''(GEQIVE  7LS[R MR*MKYVI E JSV MRWXERGI MW E
''(GETXYVIH STXMGEP MQEKI SJ XLI RQWM^IH
RERS0)( STIVEXIH YRHIV ER MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX SJ
Q% 8LI PEXIVEP IQMWWMSR [MHXL MW FVSEHIRIH XS
QYRHIVXLMWGSRHMXMSR8LIEGXYEPIQMWWMSRWM^I MW
HITIRHIRXSRXLIGYVVIRX MRNIGXMSRPIZIPEWWLS[RMR
*MKYVI F 8LI IQMWWMSR [MHXL MW MRGVIEWIH JVSQ
QXSQERHXLIRWEXYVEXIHYTSRMRGVIEWMRKXLI
GYVVIRXJVSQQ%XSQ%8LIVIEWSRJSVXLMWMWXLEX
XLI GEVVMIV VIGSQFMREXMSR GERRSX FI TL]WMGEPP]
GSRJMRIH F] XLI VIKMSR FIPS[ WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI
QIXEPPMG GSRXEGX 9RPMOI SVKERMG WIQMGSRHYGXSVW XLI
QSFMPMX] SJ GLEVKI GEVVMIVW MR MRSVKERMG
WIQMGSRHYGXSVW MW LMKL IRSYKL XS EPPS[ PEXIVEP
HMJJYWMSR SJ XLI GEVVMIVW XLVSYKL T+E2 ;LIR XLI
MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX PIZIP MW VIPEXMZIP] PS[ XLI VIKMSR
HIJMRIHF]XLIWYFQMGVSRWXVMTILEWEPS[IVVIWMWXERGI
ERH XLYW XLI GYVVIRX MW QEMRP] ZIVXMGEPP] MRNIGXIH 
,S[IZIV[LIR XLI MRNIGXMSR GYVVIRX MW LMKL GYVVIRX
GER WTVIEH PEXIVEPP] VIWYPXMRK MR E [MHIV IQMWWMSR
8LIWI X[S WGIREVMSW EVI WGLIQEXMGEPP] HITMGXIH MR
*MKYVIF 
 8S JYVXLIV YRHIVWXERH XLI GYVVIRXHITIRHIRX
IQMWWMSR WM^I RYQIVMGEP WMQYPEXMSR SJ XLI GYVVIRX
WTVIEHMRK YRHIV HMJJIVIRX GYVVIRX MRNIGXMSRW MW
GSRHYGXIH ?A -R XLI WMQYPEXMSR JSV IPIGXVMGEPP]
RIYXVEP T ERH R VIKMSRW HVMJX MW XLI HSQMRERX
QIGLERMWQ SJ XLI GEVVMIV XVERWTSVX ERH XLI
IPIGXVSRLSPI VIGSQFMREXMSR MR XLMW VIKMSR MW
RIKPIGXIH 'YVVIRX WTVIEHMRK MR XLIWI VIKMSRW MW
HIWGVMFIHF]XLI3LQPE[IUYEXMSR 
           
[LIVI  MW XLI GSRHYGXMZMX] XIRWSV SJ XLI
ITMPE]IV U MW XLI IPIGXVSR GLEVKI  MW XLI QSFMPMX]
XIRWSVEGGSYRXMRKJSVTSWWMFPIHMJJIVIRGIFIX[IIRXLI
MRTPERI   ERH RSVQEP    GEVVMIVQSFMPMXMIW  
M!(% MW XLI MSRM^IH MQTYVMX]HSRSVSVEGGITXSV
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GSRGIRXVEXMSR MR XLI PE]IV HYI XS XLI IPIGXVMG
RIYXVEPMX] ERH * MW XLI UYEWM*IVQM PIZIP SJ XLI
VIWTIGXMZI GEVVMIVW 3R XLI SXLIV LERH JSV XLI TR
NYRGXMSR EGXMZI VIKMSR XLI VIPEXMSRWLMT FIX[IIR XLI
GYVVIRX HIRWMX] N ERH XLI FMEW  MW HIJMRIH F] XLI
I\TVIWWMSRJS 
    
,IVI  MW XLI IPIGXVSR GLEVKI  MW XLI &SPX^QERR
GSRWXERX  MW RSRMHIEPMX] JEGXSV  MW WEXYVEXMSR
GYVVIRX HIRWMX]   MW XLI FERHKET SJ XLI -R+E2
EPPS]  MW XLI NYRGXMSR XIQTIVEXYVI ERH  MW WIVMEP
VIWMWXERGI SJ XLI EGXMZI VIKMSR 8LYW GYVVIRX
WTVIEHMRK GER FI WSPZIH SR E (KVMH FEWIH SR XLI
EFSZI IUYEXMSRW YWMRK EHZERGIH RYQIVMGEP
EPKSVMXLQW%QSVIHIXEMPIHHIWGVMTXMSRSJXLIGYVVIRX
WTVIEHMRK QSHIPPMRK GER FI JSYRH MR XLI WSJX[EVI
QERYEP ?A *MKYVIW GH JSV MRWXERGI WLS[ XLI
WMQYPEXIHGYVVIRXWTVIEHMRKSJXLIEGXMZIVIKMSRJSVE
RQ[MHI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( YRHIV MRNIGXMSR




VIUYMVI XLI JYVXLIV VIHYGXMSR SJ XLI QIXEPPMG GSRXEGX
WM^I XS RQ SV PIWW MJ[I EWWYQI XLI IQMWWMSR MW
FVSEHIRIHF]XMQIW[LMGLLS[IZIVMWFI]SRHXLI
GETEFMPMX] SJ SYV GYVVIRX 0)( [VMXMRK W]WXIQ
%PXIVREXMZIP]HIEGXMZEXMSRSJ XLIT+E2GSRHYGXMZMX]
XS VIHYGI XLI GEVVMIV QSFMPMX] [SYPH I\TIGX XS FI
IJJIGXMZI EW [IPP JSV VIWXVMGXMRK XLI PEXIVEP GYVVIRX
WTVIEHMRK JSV WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)(W 8LIWI
MRZIWXMKEXMSRW EVI YRHIVKSMRK ERH [MPP FI VITSVXIH
IPWI[LIVI
W]WXIQ E '137HVMZIR 0)( EVVE] MW YWIH EW XLI
[VMXMRKWSYVGI[LMGLQE]PIEHXSLMKLIVGSWXWSJ XLI
W]WXIQMXMWIRXMVIP]JIEWMFPIXSHVMZIWYGL0)(EVVE]W
YWMRK SXLIV WMQTPIV HVMZMRK XIGLRMUYIW?A
'137HVMZMRK HSIW LEZI WSQI QIVMXW XLSYKL JSV
MRWXERGI MX GER HIPMZIV WYFRERSWIGSRH TYPWIW
QEOMRK TYPWIH I\TSWYVI TSWWMFPI 8LMW IREFPIW YW XS
QSVI JPI\MFP] GSRXVSP XLI I\TSWYVI HSWI ERH XLYW
KIRIVEXI QSVI GSQTPMGEXIH TEXXIVRW JSV MRWXERGI E





XS QERYJEGXYVI LMKLTIVJSVQERGI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI
0)( EVVE]W FEWIH SR HMVIGX 0)( [VMXMRK  8LI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI0)(WLEZIMRHMZMHYEPP]EHHVIWWEFPI
GETEFMPMX]TVIGMWIWM^IERHTSWMXMSRGSRXVSPERHKSSH
IPIGXVMG TIVJSVQERGIW %PXLSYKL XLI IQMWWMSR WM^I MW
FVSEHIRIH FIGEYWI SJ XLI PEXIVEP GEVVMIV HMJJYWMSR
XLIWI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( EVVE]W GER JMRH QER]
ETTPMGEXMSRW WYGL EW FMSTLSXSRMGW ERH WMRKPI
QSPIGYPEV I\GMXEXMSR [LIVI XLI VSFYWX HIZMGI
STIVEXMSR MRHMZMHYEPP]EHHVIWWEFPI GETEFMPMX] ERH
TVSKVEQQEFPI IQMWWMSR TEXXIVR SJ XLI PMKLX WSYVGI
SYX[IMKL XLI IQMWWMSR WM^I *YVXLIVQSVI XLI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI HIZMGI WM^I GER FI VIHYGIH F]
JYVXLIV MQTVSZMRK XLI [VMXMRK VIWSPYXMSR SJ XLI
GYVVIRX 0)( [VMXMRK W]WXIQ STIRMRK YT XLI KSSH




EVI JEFVMGEXIH JVSQ GSQQIVGMEPP] EZEMPEFPI  RQ
[EJIVW KVS[R SR GTPERI WETTLMVI WYFWXVEXIW 8LI
0)(WXVYGXYVIGSRWMWXWSJQSJYRHSTIH+E2  
Q SJ 7MHSTIH +E2 ERH E  RQ -R+E2+E2
QYPXMUYERXYQ [IPP JSV IQMWWMSR EX  RQ XSTTIH
[MXLEQ1KHSTIH+E2ITMPE]IV
*EFVMGEXMSR SJ XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( EVVE]W 8LI
JEFVMGEXMSR WXEVXW F] HITSWMXMRK RQ 7M3 SRXS XLI
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HITSWMXMSR4)':(3\JSVHEX EQ»QQ
VIWMWX [MRHS[ MW XLIR JSVQIH F] WTMR GSEXMRK  Q
XLMGO7VIWMWXEXEWTIIHSJVTQJSPPS[IHF]
GSRZIRXMSREPSTXMGEP PMXLSKVETL]FEOMRKXIQTIVEXYVI
ERH XMQI   ERH QMR I\TSWYVI XMQI W
HIZIPSTQIRXXMQIW[IXIXGLMRKSJXLIYRHIVRIEXL
7M3 PE]IV JSVQMRYWMRK GSQQIVGMEP IXGLERX &3)
 EX VSSQ XIQTIVEXYVI ERH XLIR VIQSZI XLI VIWMWX
TEXXIVR F] EGIXSRI PIEHMRK XS XLI JSVQEXMSR SJ  E
7M3 [MRHS[ SR XLI 0)( [EJIV %JXIV[EVH XLI
WEQTPI MW GSEXIH[MXLEQ7 VIWMWX PE]IVEX E
WTIIHSJVTQJSPPS[IHF]WSJXFEOMRKEX JSV
QMR 7YFWIUYIRXP] 0)( [VMXMRK MW GSRHYGXIH XS
GVIEXI  VIWMWX XVIRGLIW TMXGL  Q YWMRK XLI
WQEPPIWXTM\IPQMRHMEQIXIVXSI\TSWIXLI7
VIWMWX JSPPS[IH F] [EWLMRK E[E] XLI I\TSWIH VIWMWX
&] ZEV]MRK XLI ZIPSGMX] SJ XLI WEQTPIQSZMRK WXEKI
VIWMWXXVIRGLIW[MXL[MHXLSJQXSQGERFI
EGLMIZIH  8LI JSPPS[MRK WXIT MW XS PSEH XLI WEQTPI
MRXS ER IZETSVEXSV )H[EVH JSV RQ2M RQ%Y
HITSWMXMSR JSPPS[IH F] WXERHEVH QIXEP PMJX SJJ F]
YWMRK EGIXSRI  (V]MRK XLI WEQTPI F] TYX MX SR E
LSXTPEXIJSVQMREX XLIWEQTPI MWXLIRPSEHIH
MRXSXLI GLEQFIVSJ EVETMH XLIVQEPERRIEPMRK68%
W]WXIQ JSV XLI JSVQEXMSR SJ TX]TI SLQMG GSRXEGX
QMR EX   EMV EXQSWTLIVI 8LI RI\X WXIT MW XS
I\TSWI XLI R+E2 PE]IV F] -'4 787 IXGLMRK JSVW
YWMRK E Q 7 VIWMWX TEXXIVR HIJMRIH F] STXMGEP
PMXLSKVETL]   *SPPS[IH F] 7 VIWMWX VIQSZEP
YWMRK EGIXSRI ERSXLIV  Q XLMGO 746 VIWMWX
PE]IV MW GSEXIH ERHTEXXIVRIH F] STXMGEP PMXLSKVETL]
*MREPP] XLI WEQTPI MW PSEHIH MRXSE WTYXXIV JSVRQ
8MRQ%YHITSWMXMSRJSPPS[IHF]QIXEPPMJXSJJXS
JSVQ RGSRXEGX TEHW ERH EPWS XLI TQIXEP XVEGOW
GSRRIGXIH[MXLIEGLWYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 
1IEWYVIQIRXSJWTIGMJMGGSRXEGXVIWMWXERGI WIIEPWS*MKYVI
7 MR WYTTSVXMRK MRJSVQEXMSR WXERHEVH GMVGYPEV
XVERWQMWWMSR PMRI TEXXIVRW [MXL HMJJIVIRX WTEGMRK
VERKMRKJVSQQQQQQQ
ERH Q XS  Q EVI JSVQIH SR E +E2 0)(
VIJIVIRGIWEQTPIF]STXMGEPPMXLSKVETL]ERHQIXEPPMJX
SJJ 2M RQ%Y RQ  8LI VIJIVIRGI WEQTPI MW
XLIR PSEHIH MRXS 68% XSKIXLIV [MXL XLI
WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI 0)( WEQTPI JSV ERRIEPMRK XS JSVQ
SLQMGGSRXEGXW8LIERRIEPMRKGSRHMXMSRMW  JSV
QMRYXIW YRHIV EMV 7TIGMJMG GSRXEGX VIWMWXERGI MW XLIR
I\XVEGXIHF]YWMRKXLIJSPPS[MRKIUYEXMSRW
                      
7)1 ERH %*1 QIEWYVIQIRXW ER %*1%GGYVMSR
<) ERH E 7)1 ,MXEXGLM 7 EVI YWIH XS
GLEVEGXIVM^IXLIJIEXYVIWM^ISJ XLI0)([VMXXIRVIWMWX




WIQMGSRHYGXSV TEVEQIXIV EREP]^IV ,4 '
%KMPIRX[EWYWIHXSQIEWYVIXLIIPIGXVMGEPTVSTIVXMIW
)PIGXVSPYQMRIWGIRGI QIEWYVIQIRXW SJ XLI IQMWWMSR
WTIGXVE [IVI TIVJSVQIH [MXL E WTIGXVSQIXIV 3GIER
3TXMGW 3TXMGEP TS[IV QIEWYVIQIRX [EW GSRHYGXIH
F] TYXXMRK E WMPMGSR HIXIGXSV SR XST SJ XLI HIZMGI
7TEXMEP VIWSPYXMSR SJ XLI WYFQMGVSRWXVMTI HIZMGI
IQMWWMSR [EW EREP]^IH F] YWMRK E LMKL VIWSPYXMSR
''(GEQIVE2%
%GORS[PIHKIQIRXW
8LMW[SVO[EWWYTTSVXIH MRTEVX F] XLI)RKMRIIVMRK
ERH4L]WMGEP 7GMIRGIW 6IWIEVGL 'SYRGMP YRHIV +VERX
)4( ERH +VERX )4*< ERH F] XLI






SJ XLI ERRIEPMRK ERH S\MHEXMSR TVSGIHYVIW 781
QIEWYVIQIRXW %*1 MQEKMRK ERH 6EQER
WTIGXVSWGST] QIEWYVIQIRXW MW EZEMPEFPI MR XLI
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Figure 1. (a) AFM image of a trench written into the positive S1805 resist layer at a velocity of 115µm/s, (b) AFM image of a 
LED-written stripe formed by negative ma-N405 resist at a velocity of 3µm/s. Cross-sectional profiles along the dash line in (a), and 
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Figure 2. Processing flow for the individually addressable submicron-stripe LEDs based on the LED writing: (a) bare InGaN/GaN
wafer, (b) SiO2 window on top of the LED wafer, (c) resist pattern generated by the LED writing system, (d) Ni/Au submicron-stripe
formed by evaporating Ni/Au metals onto the resist pattern, (e) exposed n-GaN by ICP etching, and (f) p-metal tracks and n-contact 























































































Figure 3. (a) SEM image of the Ni/Au submicron-stripes formed by metal evaporation followed by lift off, (b) SEM image of a fully 
processed device with integrated p-pads and n-pads, (c) optical image of one submicron-stripe LED switched on, and (d) optical 
image of two submicron-stripe LEDs switched on.  Dash lines in (c) and (d) outline the edge of the SiO2 window. The injection 
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Figure 4. (a) I-V and optical power characteristics of a 900nm-sized submicron-stripe LED, (b) I-V between two adjacent metal 
submicron-stripes before annealing (blue triangle line), and after annealing (red circle line). The green square line represent the I-V
plots through the metallic submicron-stripe itself by putting two metal pads at two ends of the submicron-stripe. (c) Normalized EQE 
of the 900nm submicron-stripe LED as a function of the current density. For comparison, the corresponding EQE of a conventional 
broad-area LED as a function of the current density is also included. The pulse width is 0.5ms, and duty cycle is 1%. (d) Optical 
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Figure 5. (a) I-V plots for different submicron-stripe device width; (b) power vs current plots for different submicron-stripe width;  
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Figure 6. Current-density-dependent EL spectra for (a) the 900nm-sized submicron-stripe LED, and (b) a conventional broad-area 
LED (280µmx320µm).  (c) The peak wavelength position as a function of the current density for the submicron-stripe LED and the 
reference broad-area LED under DC and pulse operation, respectively. The pulse width is 0.5ms and the duty cycle is 1%. (d) 
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Figure7. (a) CCD-captured image of the 900nm-sized submicron-stripe LED under operation at an injection current of 0.6mA. Dash 
lines in (a) corresponding to the edge of the SiO2 window. Below the image shows the spatial profile of the emission intensity of the 
nanooLED along the red line in the image, (b) lateral emission width as a function of the injection current. Two schematics are also 
included in (b) for illustrating the current spreading issues under low current injection and high injection, respectively.  Simulated 
in-plane current distribution for the 900nm submicron-stripe device under different current injections: (c) 0.6mA, and (d) 3.0mA. The 
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